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Ij.dld not .know whether, Tootsie
could make but . say! I
just ahovii her into that low gear
and he,Jit?t walked right-u- with
the two cars. ,",...- - . . ; -

vf I had had a? terribleiday of It,
and I was awful lired. Had aver-
aged 1 0 miles an ' horfr 'and "had
made 60 at 4 o'clock. I ran onto
a camp and saw staring me in the
face "Happy Inn." It'made no
difference whether It was Happy
Inn .or Miserable Inn, I ' stopped
right there. Then the lady came
out. and told me she was1 sorry,
but .her accommodations were all
taken, but it made--, no difference
to me. v I told her I was going' to
stay there anyway and I did.. She
gave' me some blankets and I
slept on the floor. A nice soft bed
for one who was as tired as I was.

Yesterday I traveled ' in three
states in vone . day, and the only
way r knew, .where I was,' was by
the license plates on the cars. 'r

hrl of Round. IV. In Round': V,
I wiTMell-ttiofe- . about Happy "Inn
and 'my: drive from there to Kalia- -

WOrHOPE HELD. FOR--,- . "

-- GROWERS THIS SEASON
. (Continued from page i) --

(

they.; must be in pHme-tionditio- n

o others will . get by. Thb
growers who, are planning, to con-
tribute to this form of marketing
can get their crates and supplies
through the '.'office, "

"phone 698,
room' 4, Bush-Breym- an building,
on North- - Commercial street.
- It seems to be the general opin-
ion that the lack Of a universal
loganberry organization ' that
could enforce a market extension
advertising campaign and sell lo-ga- ns

'where they 5 are not now
known. Is - at" the bottom of the

'present debacle. The self-confide- nt,

or: the fearful : growers who
made up the 60 per. ceht of

and uncontracted logan
berry . producers, held . out ' and
made Inevitable this slump with
no new markets in which .to sell.
It happens that most of the grow-
ers who i are now , suffering the
worst are of these' 'unorganized

their . past 'folly, are . now. coding
In to the exchange, cot expecting
sura' relief fcr iUs 03' :;astrpu3
year, buCrealizing ; that only by
organizing 'to 'find new markets
canAheyever sell their; product;
. jt Industry left Feverish.
t The , stampede prices ,: of ; three
and four years aga that made rabbit-h-

earted growers brave 'as Hon3
as long as the. market Was com-
ing to them; left the whole indus-
try, feverish, and, unsettled, .and
the tragedy Is that so many failed
to realize in time their own per-
sonal responsibility in getting new
markets. --

'

Some estimates have been made
that the Joss by failure to pick
will be quite large, even up to 50
per cent. It is certain to run Into
painful figures, though this esti-
mate' seems much 'tbo high. , It
seems, quite certain that a con-
siderable acreage of 'logans will
beDlowed out this yearsome of
the good yards, but more of, the
poor? ones that were never very
good assets. ' It Is considered even
more- - certain ;lhat by the end of

; , GREAT FAttS,. Mont, June29. (By Associated
j Press.) The Jack' Dempsey-Totmin- y i Gibbons heavyweight

championship .fight, twice threatened with, collapse Within
tthe last two Weeks, because of. financial crisis, has cleared

t the last hurdle and will be decided in Shelby, Jtily 4, as sched-
uled. -- The final $100,000 of Dempsey .$300,000 guarantee

Vas raised tonight from twenty influential businessmen of
the state wha pledged $5,000 each.. . - . i

growers. ; Many of these, realizing

BARGAIN -- DAY:SP2p
For Today

tnem.' 1 learned later that these
were deserted homesteads.

At;B o'clock I pulled ?intb a
small railroad town .called Troy
and -- here I stayed all night.
looked up at the clock in the ho-
tel and found my watch was an
hour slow. They told me.that was
the place where the time changes
to mountain time.
' The next morning I ' was ' up
again and off for somewhere at
9 o'clock. I soon' found myself on
grades steeper and narrower than
I had had the day previous.' 1

was really scared. If I had "had
anyone with' me, and they had
said; "Oh, look down there," we
surely would have gone down
there. Right on this terrible road
I caught up with a Ford blocking
the road. , . Had been . there for
three' hours, and aJl he needed

hammer, o with the use of
mythammer he was on his way. In
half an hour. At 11. o'clock I was
irf Libby. Mont. , There I purchas-
ed v couple of sandwiches for. 50
cent3,. and was off again. Had not
gone, .far' when, it commenced, to
rain, so had to put up my top fdr
the . first time since leaving Pen-
dleton. Only had it up an hour
Now. the roads were terrible, and
had to stay in a rut . that was
fierce.' I caught up with a truck
and another car that were having
a terrible time. The truck would
get stuck and then have to back
up and pull out. the touring car.
Coming to the steepest hill on the
entire trip, this touring car could
not make the . grade. I managed
to get around him and hitched on
a tow rope. The hill was so steep

' For Vacation
: Discbrhforts

The nnaCistotned exercise of
'

yacation-tim- e Is apt to make the
' muscles sore, stiff and painful.
I Other spoil-spor- ts are sunburn, '

insect, bites and potion oak or
poison ivy. ' : 4 .

Vicks can 1e applied to pre--
vent these discomforts, and is
also a soothine reliei It. helps
too, in ease of summer colds, hay

fever or. headache. .

a7mm--
-- V7 VapoRuq

v GREAT FALLS, Mont--, June 29
George It. Stanton, president of

fhe Stanton Trust? and Savings
bank, who personally advanced

f 50,00 f : to, make Dempsey's sec-n-d

1100,000 installment ten days
fcgo, made; the positive announce
ment that the final1 Installment
had been raised 'a ndjttiat It would

Ae available ia t cash, not later
than tomorrow. Mr. Stanton eald
;'.hat' thejmoney, however; ironli
' -- ot be turned over to Jack Kearns,
iempsera manager, until Monday,

j the date on which the payment
. falls due. ; '. 'K;--i r

"The committee authorize? me
to announce," Ilr,Sta.htoh eald,
"that that 1100,000; due --Jack
Dempsey. next tlonday-lia- s been
raised; and. will be In cash in the
tanks here not' later than tomor--
row night. Much --ofVithaa been
subscribed In cash-fro- m our loyal
friends, In Great Falls,'btit tbeajn-ount-s

subscribed lij, other cities of
the state cannot reach, here before
tomorrow. T i j '"

Loss Is" Anticipated
is our Judgment that the

f.Uss "Ccrtha Pcszzzz

DALLAS, Or., June 29. (f --

cial to The Statesman.) !t t i
contest-whic- h closed last r.i,;i;t f-- r

Goddess of Liberty on the flcat ; 1

the Fourth of July parado r.:..t
week Miss Bertha Parsons v ,

with,-961- votes. IJiss rrc'dnearest competitor for the henrr?
was Miss Julia Palmer with
yotes. Plans for the tig celclra-tlo- n

have been practically com-
pleted and from appearnccs it
will be tthe "biggest err-.- '. :n t".. j
history of the city, v

Cabinets are falling a!! ct r
Europe, but no more attention is
being-pai- d to the exhiblt?-:- i th.i
Changing a . shirt in th.i Ur.:

States It Is. becorninT a 'Mt.

c

,$1.13

Salem, Ore.

usual and cloudy, and had to wear
an overcoat. Found a beautiful
dirt road, passing iround several
lakes,: finally pulling into. J Sand
Point, crossing a lake on a-- bridge
just two miles long. This was a
shaky looking bridge, and I sure-
ly .ran slow ... ' ,

At Sand" loint I detoured
around a large sawmill, the larg-
est one I have .seen for a long
time, then found , myself on a
smooth graveled, road and was
hitting it. up again, reaching Bon
ner's Ferry, Idaho, at 1 p. m. .

Hero I Inquired for a good
place to eat; and Was told 1. would
find , a restaurant, arou nd . either
corner, and 'both ' were run by
whites. I guess the others must
have been run byi Indians, as t
saw many on. the streets. "

I had a gord dinner at Foley's,'
put on 15 gallons of gasoline but
no oil,-- as my car does not. use any
anymore. On my trip to Califor-
nia a year ago,- - It used one gal- -

Ion every 50 mres and then
burned .out' be'arings twice, but
had the engine rebored so now it
only used two quarts in a thous-
and miles.

Now had reached the
' point

where I had to cross the Rocky
mountains. They told me how bad
the roads were and advised me. to
put on chains, which I did, and
I sure needed them. Right at
Bonner's Ferry I commenced to
climb,, and I sure did climb, up
and up and around sharp turns,
and the road so narrow that I do
not know what. I would have done
in places If I had met another car.
One turn I made, it seemed to me
I wa3.up 10,000 feet In the air,
straight up, and a large river be-

low me. i This turn was so sharp
I did not know whether Tootsie
could make it or not, but she Blid
around with my heart in s my
mouth. ' If Hal Patton had been
with me he would have walked
half the distance.

Passing another car awayt tip
here In the mountains, the driver
yelled, out at : me: "Hello, Fire
Chier." .

On this road I saw myrfirst log

Bargain Day Speciil
" Wheelock piano, worth
$800, one of those rare old
pianos- - that are so highly
appreciated by those who
are a judge of tone. Only
$165 $5 down, $1.50 per

' week. , 1'
,

TALLMAN PIANO STORK
S. 12th St.

v

. . ... . f U .; '
Tooth TJrnshe Best .Quality 4

65c value, sale ... . . . . . . I f .v48c
Kanitax Hand Brush

$2.00 value . i .
- $1.'75 value.. j. ;

'.. - -- Actlvodeus Tooth Paste
.,,.. . . 34c

t .i.iOio........... :' 50c value

50c value, sale ; . . .....
35c value, sale
25c value, sale ,..;.. . Ttteatrical Cold Cre&tn8!iaving Brushes

..72c$1.25 value
$1.00 value
50c value

ie.li,-5aic- h will be over the worst
road "was ever on. .

"
.1 ' ' :u- . ' ' t ;r

f ''- - " fT'' V " ',1. '. - t
i !Tfce bucket shops in New Tork
have.been kicking the bucket.

Hedquarters
For

Arid

Fireworks

Goods sHiprped to
any point in Oregon

Masonic .Temple

why we decided not to give the
1100,000 to Kearns - in advance
was because some of the men who
contributed J are disposed . to fol-
low the lead taken by the 'cham-
pion's, manager and adhere rigidly
to the conditions of the, contract.
. , Kearns Not Anxious :

i fit is our opinion, judging from
Kearnsl'attltude.thatKearns .is
not overly anxious . to have Jack
Dempsey fight Gibbons and would
get out of the light, if he could.
Dempsey Is under contract to fight
Gibbons on July 4 ' and we are
going to see that h does Just
thaf." . i - , ; . ;

Kearfis' face was wreathed in
smiles when the word was brought
him that the $100,000 had been
raised. .

"
-

"

. 'felt confident all along that
the money would be ready for
Dempsey and X have turned down
every offer made me to take the
fight elsewhere because , we"

5
were

anxious to make good on the Shel-
by fight," said Kearns. VThese
people deserve a lot of credit!. for
their gameness in raising this mon-
ey and I am glad that the least
doubt has been removed 'from cir-

cumstances affecting it."

DANGER IN STUBBORN COUGH

Stubborn coughs that hang on
are liable to lead, to serious com-

plications and should be checked
promptly with Pbley's Honey .and
Tar; ; f'I hate not coughed since
taking Foley's Honey and Tat.
Other medicines I ' tried did not
help me," writes John J. Healy,
pittsfield, Mass.

'
For Quick relief

front, coughs, colds, croup, asth-
ma, bronchitis and hay fever use
Foley's Honey and Tar. The larg-
est selling cough ' medicine, in the
world Contains no .opiates-7-ln-gredle- hts

; printed 6n carton.
Sold, Bver3nrfc.ete.Trt Adv,

$1.25 value a
56e value ,..4Tc

Soap Bcnio Derma Totlct Boa
25c value .J. ISc; 2 for LZc

Shah Persia Soap
25c value. ........... .lOc

- Glycerine 1Soap '

18c values . .....10c; a for fJSc
,'- - Violet Glycerine Soap j

15c valne .k3 for 23c
Soaps Stork Sistile

20c 'value-- , . ............ .a for i5c
Jardln de Rose Face Powder '

75c values COc
L ,; 7ardln de Xilac Face Powder . -

$1.00 values . ' . . . . . , , i.67c. Jardln de Rose TalcuLi - 1

50c value . . , , tob
Sterns Stoves .

One free with 3 cans Heat

, . . , 67c
.34c

, . .$3.78

',
' Talcum Powder t'-- i i.

Regular 15c value. Bargain Price
- - 3 for 25c

Powder Puffs
1 0c value . ,Bc
15c value , .'. iSc
20c value 10c
25c value ...................... i3c

. .. . IJqukl Veneer "Home. OdlT .

25c value- - ............ ; .'. . . ; . . 13c
Dancing Floor Vax .......

50c value . .' : : . . . . ; . ... , .30c
Sanltax Hair Brush.

$4.00 value ?...$2JtS
$4.50 value .....&iA7
$3.00' value ........... .". . 2. r.ferxa
$5.00 value

northwest will put over the fight.
The Dakota, ''Wyoming; Oregon,

, Idaho. Washington and Western
1 Canada will send at least-15,00- 0

peopli to Shelby It k qtiite pos- -
sible AiMit the, tight will, result in
a. loss 'die to the turnrof events
of 12: V last two weeks. We expect
it, )ut it cannof be' helped. The

; people who are Interested in this
n thir are game' enough to. stand
'a 1- - just to ee it through.
j "iVe twenty men subscribing to

' J the $100,000 fund .will receive
.their money from the . first cash
recited tom seat sales and will

?

;taka over a one-thi- rd interest In
the moving picture rights,, which

Other Specials Too Numerous to List

EL J: FRY
DRUGGIST,

280 N. Commercial Street
t was eurrendered by Loy ' J. . Ilol- -

umoy. the original promoter, ana
Hz; di .Johnson of Shelby, treas--

'
urt of the fight. . The reason


